Percutaneous pulmonary valve implantation: initial experience.
Patients with congenital heart disease who undergo surgical implantation of a conduit between the right ventricle and the pulmonary artery (RV-PA conduit) may develop stenosis and/or insufficiency over time. These cases, which are associated with arrhythmias, RV dysfunction and sudden death, remain a challenge for surgical re-intervention, due to its complexity and associated morbidity and mortality. Percutaneous pulmonary valve implantation (PPVI) is therefore a valid alternative. To report our center's initial experience with PPVI. Prospective assessment of clinical, echocardiographic, magnetic resonance, hemodynamic and angiographic data from our series of PPVI. Six patients in NYHA functional class +/- II underwent PPVI. All had significant conduit dysfunction and five had stenosis. The procedure consisted of implanting a bare metal stent to reduce the risk of fracture of the Melody valved stents (Medtronic) that were then successfully deployed in all. The immediate hemodynamic results showed a reduction in RV pressure (94 +/-27 to 44 +/- 7 mmHg), RV/LV pressure ratio (94 +/-27 to 44 +/- 7%) and conduit gradient (65 +/- 28 to 11 +/- 4 mmHg), and no insufficiency. The median duration of the procedure was 180 minutes, with no major complications. Patients were discharged a median of two days after the procedure. After a median follow-up of 7.8 months, patients are in functional class I (5) or II (1), with no evidence of conduit dysfunction on non-invasive assessment. Our results are similar to the excellent results reported in larger series. PPVI is a valid therapeutic option in patients with conduit dysfunction.